PENN VOLUNTEER DIGITAL RESOURCES

Photo albums of ‘official’ Penn events
• Phanfare: http://www.pennalumni.phanfare.com/

Social media outlet of photos grouped by themes
• Pinterest: http://www.pinterest.com/pennalumni/

Photo albums of Penn events and highlights around campus
• Flickr: https://www.flickr.com/photos/universityofpennsylvania/sets

Photo of the day
• Instagram: http://instagram.com/pennalumni

Penn News
• Penn News Today (http://www.upenn.edu/pennnews/)
• The Daily Pennsylvania (www.thedp.com)
• Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/UnivPennsylvania)

Penn E-Cards:
http://www.business-services.upenn.edu/ecard/send_card/40

• Seasonal
• Sentiments (thank you)
• Special Occasions
• Penn Fund humor
• Schools & Centers
• Animated e-cards

DAILY PENNSYLVANIAN ARCHIVES

Digital Daily Pennsylvanian (1906 – 2002)
(http://devsceti.library.upenn.edu/dpdigital/samples.cfm)
• Spans longer history of articles, but only samples of daily news
• Authentic scans of actual newspaper
• Easily searchable by date; not searchable by article, nor theme

Daily Pennsylvanian Searchable Archives (2001-Current Day) (http://www.thedp.com/search/?a=1&s=&ti=&ts_month=01&ts_day=2&ts_year=2001&te_month=07&te_day=0&te_year=2014&au=&tg=&ty=0&o=date)
• Easy to find articles from
• Searchable by date range, themes, article titles, writers,

The Penn Fund
2014 Honor Roll (http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/a0d1b37d#/a0d1b37d/1)

Annual Report (http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/f099b17d#/f099b17d/1)